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KCC First Building Bid Rejected But Is Being Redesigned
FAIRBANKS - The singlesingle-

bid
single-

bidbid received for construction ofof-

Kuskokwim
of-

KuskokwimKuskokwim Community ColCol-Col-

lege's
¬.-

lege'sleges' first building has beenbeen-

rejected. rejected because it exceeded'exceeded'

funds available for the work ,

but the project is not being putput-

on
put-

onon the shelf .

The University of Alaska'sAlaskasAlaska's-
Office

Alaska's-
Office

'
Office of Planning and InstituInstitu- ¬-

tionaltiona! Studies is now redesigningredesigning-
thethe building to bring down itsits-

cost
its-

costcost and willw ll seek new bids inin-

the
in-

thethe fallfaIl . '
Steward and Company of

-- - - --

Anchorage submitted a base bidbid-

of
bid-

ofof $425,853425853$ , on the collegecollege-

building
college-

buildingbuilding , to be constructedconstructedatatat-

Bethel
at-

BethelBethel.. The 19721972universityuniversityuniversity-
bond

university-
bondbond issue approved by voterrvoter

included $11$ million for exex-exex-

tension
ex-

tension
¬-

tension centers , and the uniuni-uni-

versity's
uni-

versity's
¬-

versity'sversitysRegentsallocated' 'BoardBoard'Boardof'

of RegentsRegents-
allocatedallocated $350,000350000$ , of thisthis-

amount
this-

amountamount for the KCC building .

THE GREAT Al ASICRASICR-

14CKm14CKm, EMUPo

WIEN TO ANCHORAGE .

WESTERN TO SEATTLE .

PickPickupup WiWienen to Anchorage .

Then let Western pick you up with three non-nonnon-

stops
non-

stops
-

stops from Anchorage to Seattle/ThcomaSeattleThcomaSeattle/TacomaTacoma/ .

For your convenience , here'sheres' a schedule ofof-

Wien

of-

WienWien flights from Fairbanks . AndAndconvenientconvenientconvenient-
Western

convenient-
WesternWestern connections you can make :

Lv .

FAIRBANKS :

( On WienWienl)

2:00200: p.mpm. .

5:15515: p.mpmp . M .

9:20920: p.mpm. .

Arr .

ANCHORAGE-ANCHORAGE -'

ANCHORAGE2:49

2:49249: p.mpm. .

. .6:04604: p.mpm

. .,10:091009: p.mpm

LvANCHORAGE
Lv

ANCHORAGE FORFOR-

SEATTLETACOMA

FOR-

SEATTLETACOMASEATTLE/TACOMASEATTLETACOMA/ :

( On Western I)

3:153153 : 15 p.mpm. .

7:00700: p.mpm. .

11:301130: p.mpm. .

You'llYoullYou'llenjoy' enjoy youryyourur flight on Wien . AndAndwhenwhenwhen-

you
when-

youyou fly Western , there'stheres' First Class Legspace atat-

every
at-

everyevery seat . Plus complimentary Champagne forfor-

every
for-

everyevery adult .

Next time you'reyoure' going Outside , take thethe-

Great
the-

GreatGreat Alaska Pick-Me-UpPickMeUp- - .

Wien to Anchorage . Western to Seattle/SeattleSeattle-
Tacoma

Seattle-
Tacoma

Seattle-
Tacoma

/
Tacoma .

QQtaiKto'kItukItu'?tai"* AIRAI R ALASKA ILLrJ:.. WesternWesfemfernAMInesAklinesAklAkl-

JustJust ask your Travel Agent ! Call Wien Air Alaska at 452-12814521281452.12814521281-. or call Western Airlines toll-freetollfree- at ZE-6000ZE6000- .


